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Aitiigàni, Jti)y 141th, 1885.

ýEiË'-rThreplY ta yoûrs* of the:
h 'it.;,'7 I bég ta a that, at the,

ntdate, it is-alanoôst imnpossible to
.cüt'- the crope o aibis season, inuch
w1dinig upon the .iWeatler of the next
.weeks. O.ccasional showcrs ivili add
ch, ta6 th? growth of -hay and drain of
kinds, ivilerma should the -%,Yather
tinûe dry as at .preser.b, we can
rcly .expect an averagp crop. The
ing àopened- early; 'May ivas dry,
abling dt farmersýin this county ta
upleto'tlieir scodiug at least ten days
lier than usuel. Tho first haifcf June
à.-dry ai& cela, the remaiuder of the

,nth véry warm ; egtation for a ime

Icome. 3howers of tho first few days of
y caustd a itarIcl ixuproyernent in
appcarance of thie country, ve-retation

ing-very rapid; potatoes look excep-
Mally irei; turnipsa ad uxangels net
Pronxisin- as Jast year. Heynîaking
[lcommùence niext wveck, if the ircather
favoùrble.'

OU~ HION. GE9. ÈiHIAN, M. L. C.
RounHil4Annapols,

iiiy ana fruit-ar« the pri ncipal paying
Psgiwný here*;- aàid _this scason,

re theianàd lias beeri proPcrly drained,

aiBrage.

Fruit.-The late frost in June didI
niuch damnage, especially to plume and
pears; and the continued dry -weatiii3r
In June has so injured. the crop>i lgi

3oil that the yield, fapples.will be.ir
Grain-'ot' so great brcadth iown a

lest year, look<s ivcll. Potatoes, more
planted, and give promise of a yield
above the average. Turnips and man-
golds andi other roat crops, iviere not
injured by the dry wveather, have, since
the lece rains,grown rapidly, and througli;
out 'lthe beautiful and fertile » valley of
the Annnpolis, crops ez a gencral
îvhole give promise of a fair yield.

FRO'M COLONEL W. B. STARRAIT.
Mfaple Groue, Paradise,}

Mîy 131h, 1885.
In answer to your request, I siibrit

thoa follovring relative ta the crups in
this district. The hay and grain -,- to
June 20thi did nuL givo promise o! being
an average crop, but the frequent rains,
ivith cdntinued warm iveather since, have
infused new flic into vegetation, and
caused a very rapid grawth, and 1 amn
able now te report hay the heaviest crop
for fiye years, rand of good quality.

All ldxmds --%£ grain look promising-
the oats especially. WVheit not nxuch
sbin. IV had a* favorable spring for
potata planting, and a large arez is under
cultivatioxi1.

Our farmers arc beginning ta realize
the vaine of Mang-el.Wurtzcl for irinterIfecd for daiiy -stoèk,; heénSi incteasd
attention is given to ch) growing of

thein. Indien corn nat extensivly
cultivated, but is shewing good, color
from thec wari ,%Yeather of th6 la8t two
îveel<s.

The products of the.dairy-have ýfalei.
ôteý last' fe.wycars, awing -in pait-té
l6'ixýe- é1tai ned 'for cheese aud but!ýin.
in aur local màrket:s, bûüt we. ho'pea 'b>
aidopting àbettei sistcxn of miaufacture,
b>' a knowItAge to 'be obtaixied thr6ugh
the organization of the Nova Scotia
Dairynian's .Association, ta briig this
important industry up to a standard
equal Lo that cxisting in aLlier parts of
the Dominion, as welt, as-retoive carrez-
pouding linancial benefits.

Fruit culture is rapidly increasing, and.
fruit is considered one of our mast valu-
able crops ; but I cannot repart favorably
ar the apple crop tus year,.aî it will ha
mnuch beýlow an averege one. The.
'Nonpareil, the King of the Apples as- a
lon.-keeper, and a -variety that lias ný
equal in the English mnarket inu the late
spring sbipmants. will prove a failum..

Truro, July 1397t, 1885.
In answcr ta youro, of the. 7th inst.,

nsking for report on state of cropà iti this
county, I arn pleased toua>' tha't ail aur
crops, %vitir the exc'eption perbaps of
turnips, are loohing" -wdll. ]Iaying. 4m~
about eomxncuted, and thee iP prmise of'
a good nverage.. crop, h avin imjirovedl
vastly ivithini thest ten daye; potqos
are looking very fine, .althou h 1e
azreage la soxnewlat b6elaw: 6he.«vege,
owing ta- Lia SL'e of~ the-ia et last


